
Required Dancewear  

Ballet - Black bodysuit, pink tights, pink ballet slippers.  

Tap - Black bodysuit, pink or black tights, black tap shoes. 

Combination Classes - Black bodysuit, pink tights, pink ballet slippers and black tap shoes.  

Jazz and/or Musical Theatre - Black bodysuit, pink or black tights, black jazz shoes. 

Hip Hop - Comfortable clothing and non-marking indoor runners. 

Acro - Any colour bodysuit, any colour footless tights, shorts optional, bare feet. 

Boys (Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Musical Theatre, Acro) - Black shorts and black t-shirt, dance shoes as listed above. 

* Monthly pricing is for 9 equal Pre Authorized payments, including GST and costume deposit(s). 

See price list for additional payment options. 

8 years & up 

Class Descriptions  

Ballet provides the base for all technical dance styles, combining strength, poise, fluidity and grace. 

Tap teaches dancers how to use their feet to create a variety of different rhythms and percussions. 

Jazz is high energy, focusing on dynamic movements and developing strength and flexibility.  

Musical Theatre is a class which includes acting, singing and dancing as in popular musicals such as "The Sound Of 

Music", and "Mary Poppins". 

Hip Hop is a class in which students learn techniques such as bounce, groove and isolations exploring a  

variety of styles. 

Acro is a combination of dance technique with tumbling & limbering skills such as cartwheels, bridges, handstands 

and walkovers. 

Level 1 & 2 

• You may choose just one style of dance, or as many 

styles as you would like! 

• Dancers who are new to SBDC should contact us to 

find the level that is right for you. 

• Participates in our Dare to Dance recital which is  

typically held late May/early June.  

• Begins at $42.94/month for one class 

Pre Junior Combo (ages 6-8) 

Junior Combo (ages 8-11) 

• Includes ballet, tap and jazz all in one class 

• 1 hour class for ages 6-8 or 8-11 

• Performs one dance in our Shining Stars  

recital in April  

• Season runs September - April 

• $48.78/month* 


